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British Columbia Legislature

OPPOSED TO

Reciprocity with United States

SPEECH OF

HON. RICHARD McBRIDE
PREMIER OF THE THE PROVINCE

In the British Columbia Legislature on February isth, 191 1, the
following resolution, opposing Reciprocity with the United States,
was moved by Mr. Hayward (Cowichan), seconded by Mr. Shatford
(Similkameen), and carripd on a division by 34 to i

:

"Whereas a provisional agreement has been arrived at between
Canada and the United States, having in view reductions in the tariff

On certain commodities and the free exchange of others;

"And whereas the proposed tariff readjustment will be highly
detrimental to the agricultural interests, by the flooding of the Cana-
dian markets with American-grown produce of all kinds;

"And whereas the arrangement will enure to the disadvantage of

British Columbia in several important respects, without any compen-
sating advantages in other respects

:

"Therefore, be it Resolved, That a respectful Address be presented

to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to move His Excellency the Governor-General to take into hrs
serious consideration the effects of such proposed changes in the tariff,

and that His Honour be requested to telegraph the contents of this
resolution to His Excellency."



TiM Pnmiw, Hon. Ric rd HeBrid*,

In mpporting th* molut tn, uld:

I hava undertakni to (ddrm * hw
remKrki on th< resolution now before the

houw, and I wiih to do w In on entirely

non-politie>l way. Lately the preii of

Canada, both Liberal and ConiervatiTe,

haa given gnat prominenoe to thii que*-

tioB, and while the preM In eupport of

the ConeorratiTe party hae been almoit

aa one voice in iti diiapproval of this

poliey, I am enabled to lay that the

Liberal preee, too, aa represented by

iome of the moat prominent Liberal

journala in Canada, doea not heaitate to

expresa viewa atrongly in oppoaition to

thoae underlying uiia bargain made by

repreaanUtlvea ol the Laurier adminia-

tration. When we conaider that both

aidaa of parliament for yeara paat have

atrongly endoried the policy of protec-

tion, thia ia not to be at all wondered at.

The Liberals, who for Sfteen yeara have

bean in charge of the affaire ol govern-

ment, have been as strong in their views

as to the beneSta of a protective policy

as were Conservatives before them, and

one might say after a critical analysis

that the differences of the parties in thia

reapeot are sentimentaL Both are now

protective; neither is for free trade. So

when one considers it from this view-

point, although 1 have the honor to lead

the Conservative party in British Co-

lumbia, the question may be broached in

a non-political way.

What is Best for B. C.

In the first place I should like to say

a word or two in reply to my friend who

represents the Liberal party in this

house. I followed his very able presen-

tation as carefully as 1 eould, and it

seemed to me to be an instance in which

an affiliation with the Dominion Gov-

ernment at Ottawa has somewhat im-

paired his judgment as to what ia beat

for the people of Canada and thoae of

Britiah Columbia more particularly. No
doubt the incidents tliat have happened

to th* party to whioh the manher for

Alheral balonga within tha laat two aaa-

aiona have given him prominence in hla

party and ha felt in duty bound to com-

mend instead of deprecate. 1 must ooa-

pliment him on the argument he

advanced the other day. I think tha

Liberala ol Britiah Columbia will faal,

after that apeech, that although tha laU

or rather preaent titular leader of the

party haa no place on the floor of this

house, in the member lor Alberni the

Liberal party haa a very rssouroeful and

a very apt spokesman. My friend in tha

Itrst place cannot have failed to not* in

the press of the Province the almost

unanimous voice that has gone out in

protest againat the Fielding reciproeity

bargain. I take It ha followed very

cloaely the attitude of tha interior aa

well aa tha coaat preea on thia quaation:

and in fairneaa to all intereata ha muat

have recognized that there ia a feeling ol

great diasatisfaction throughout tha

Province of Britiah Columbia. Of oourae,

he undertook to tell the houaa that there

waa not much importance to be attaehad

to a matter of that kind, but we hava

enjoyed ao much experience of the work

performed for the Province by tha vari-

oua mercantile aaaoclationa and boards of

trade that we muat credit them aa b<lng

bodiea of men very uaeful to the ^lio

' at large. At timea, of course, one may
conclude that the pressure brought to

bear by them is unwarranted. At the

same time we must recognize that these

are active, live men of experience and

auhatance who know whereof they apeak.

The repreaentationa of theee bodiea and

all the press prominence given to the

subjsct must have impreesed my friend

from Alberni with tha fact ' 'at the peo-

ple of Britiah Columbia u-e far from

agreeing with hia frienda in Ottawa, and

I am aura that if my friend had riasB

above party feeling and stated bis own

convictions in regard to this ag.'seBuait,

the Liberal party in tha Pravinea might

have been atrengthened instead of weak-



ChanflMi Condition*.

Tb« Premlor continued that it waa

true that in the tariff of 1H7D there waa

a standing nfTer for reciprocity, but it

muit be admittnl that condltiona in

Canada had changwl jrrontly in thirty-

two years. The population of the Do-

minion of Canada in thniie days waa in

the neighborhood of four niitllons. Can-

ada was now understood to liave a popu-

lation of pight millions. Munufactures

then were in the neighboi-hood of $309,-

700,000; toilay they were in the neigh-

borhooi) of or exceeded $500,000,000. Here

and there were itatistics which gave

striking evidence of the different con-

ditions in Canada today as compared

with tliose of thirty years ago, our

export trade in home products, for

example, having mounted from 160,089,-

000 in 1R79, to $270,247,000 in 1910, as

we became comparatively independent of

the United States and found other mark-

eta. The member for Albernl waa very

emphatic in stating that at Ottawa when

this agreement was concluded there was

scarcely any division of opinion and no

oritlelam from the Conservative side of

the houae. He (the Premier) had been

looking over Mr. Borden'e speech and if

hia friend would consult Hansard he

would find that In very pronounced

words the Conkervative leader had joined

iaaue with the Government on thia. quea-

tion, saying that "the negotiations are

in short a sequel to the surrender the

Oovernment made last year.'* Hia hon-

orable friend, who came from a farming

eonatitueney. had aaid that one of the

beneflta to be derived from this treaty

would be cheaper farm machinery, but

the decrease granted waa not of much

moment. It waa so small that It would

be of little or no conseqwenoe. While

thia provision had been made, all knew

what rockleaa provision had bean made

at the aame time with regard to the

fr«e importation of farm animals, pro-

dnoe and fruit.

No Nood for Agroomont

There was no need for this change In

the tariff. Canada was never more prM-

perous than at present, and it could not

he argued that becauM of hardahipa In

commercial life, this treaty waa neces-

sary. So one could start with the

premise that there was no desire in

Canada for such a treaty. From what

source then did it comeT It came from

Washingt^tn, the stronger party to this

bargain. He ventured to say that had

the stronger movement come from the

Dominion of Canada it would have met

with a different reception in the United

States. All knew that in the past the

Anierirana had had h larger voice

in thew inattera than we had, and

no treaty would have Ixten made
unlns the people to the south could get

advantage out of It. Canada had built

up a trade of enormous proportions

under protection. In 1H79 her total

trade amounted to $I&3,455,602, while

in 1010 it had grown to 1693,211.221, an

increase of nearly five hundred per cent.,

which spoke marvels for the development

of Canada. Within the past year or two

the trade of British Columbia had in-

creased in like proportion. In 1909 the

t'ltal trade of the Province in exports

and imports was $43,139,080, and in

1910, $52,97fl,430, certainly a moot grati-

fying result, and one that reflected as

much credit on British Columbia aa it

did on the whole of the Dominion. In

1910 the value of agricultural producta

in British Columbia was $U,833,2&3, and

in the same year there were imported

agricultural products to the value of

$13,646,904. This ohowed very clearl;

the great necessity for more agricultural

development in the Province, a policy to

which thia Government was strongly

committed. But there waa hardly much

encouragement for the Qovemment of

British Columbia to peraevero in Ita

efforta to develop agriculture at homo

when they found those efforta destroyed

hj a trade bargain, many of tbo pro*



vUlon* of which he wm lun hftd not

been fflven the eoniiileratlnn to which
they were ileceiitly entitled.

Britain Cuitem«r

Down to 1010 Orrat Britain va» eiit-

ily the beat customer of Cenatla. Nhe

took from Canada home pro<luoti valued

at »139,4S2,00ft, iir fifty per cent, of the

home pro<liirti rxported. In the inmr

year the United Statf>« took home pro*

ducti valued at 9104,IM,000, or only

87.3 of the home productn exportpd. The
houu could aeo from these atntjiitirft

that from a businuai point of view, Great

Britain was by far the hent cuatonier

wfl had.

Thia led liini to B'lother and ver\

aeriouB consideration with respect to

the result of this bargain. Was it not

a fair argument to say that the dirpct

effect OD our trade would l»e its dinjo-

cation, and hereafter instead of luiwi-

ness coming west or going east, it

would be a matter of business trans-

actions between north and south? iie

did not think there could be any ques-

tion that this dislocation would make
for great toss of trade and traffic in the

country. Canada had given very gener-

ous assistance toward building the

C. P. R., and since then had entered

into another generous bargain with the

G. T. P. to build up the trade east and

west, and substantial assistance had also

been given to the Canadian Northern

and the Canadian Northern Pacific for

the same laudable purpose. It seemed

to him that the dislocation of trade

which must be expected would have a

very serious effect on the efficiency of

these roads as great arterial highways,

where the industry and trade of the

dtfuntry had an opportunity to grow
stronger and greater. While some of

these things concerning which he

expressed alarm might not come to

fraition, at the same time the persons

re^ooaible had Bot girm due eonsidera-

tion to what effect their bargain might
havf on Canadian transcontinental trade.

A Grave PaaalblMty

"When we have livml under these con-

ditions for n few yeuipi," tald the Prem-
ier, "the American people may come to

the opinion that the hnrgain should be

csncelleil, and in whnt position will

Canada then And herself? She may have

been comp<>lle<t, {wrbaps. in the meaU'
time, to find new marketii, and to direct

a. great deal of transportation to the

south of the line, and slie will find herself

face to fare with a idtuation that will

rniitic general diHruption in the business

of the nation from the Atlantic to the

I'aciflo ocean.

Unfair Advantage to U. ft.

We know hoV powerful the congress

of the Cnited States is, ami how swift

t() act if it is felt at any time that

the conniiereini iiitcreHts of the country

iire being prejudically affected, and if It

did occur to them that commercial con-

ditions would warrant the recall of this

bargain, it wou*d be a very serious thing

for the whole Dominion.

Coming back for a moment, the Pre*

mier pointed out that the United

Stiites sends us 9223,000,000 out of our

$576,000,000 of imports, and the hope is

expressed by President Taft that this

agreement will give them even greater

control of our markets. The house

takes it for granted that before Presi-

dent Taft would make an official utter*

ance of this kind, he would give the

matter most careful supervision, 'ill*

Premier also quoted from a prominent

Liberal paper in Ottawa, the Ottawa
Free Press, which said that unless the

Dominion Government is prepared im-

mediately to increaae the Brltieh pre-

ference, the situation Is a grave fme,

and in Ita opinkn a reduction of British

preference should precede, and not fol-

loWf an agreonent with United Stataa.



Pntli Qp«wtnt Induatry

The Prfimier n«it directed hii fttten-

tlon to the effect of the agreement on the

fruit growlnR Induttrjr of ilrltUh Co-

Itunbla. He aald there cuuld be no loiiht

that a irreat deal of the attention "->riih

Columbia had attracted abroad had Iteen

In conaequenee of the wonderful devplop-

tnent of fruit irrowing In thia Province.

He recalled how the late Captain Tat-

low had apoken of Brltlah Colunibia ai

"the orchard of the Rmpirp," when
apeaking of the rerunl the Province had

ftnt made In competliion In fruit crow-

ing with other aoctlnna of the Kmplre.

The value of :he Hritleh Columbia fruit

crop in 1910 wna $2,.'^f)0,004), and yet

the people wpre told it wan a mere baga-

telle compared with what it wouhf lie

In another three or four yeani, when
thouaai: '* and thouMndii of acreo recent-

ly planted would be coming into tiearing.

If they took the fruit growera at their

word, and they must do ho, and agreed

that their work would be greatly hamp-
ered by thia agreement, how much
greater would be the mlachlef wrought

agalnat them when their business ap-

proached the condition just outlined? It

was well known that persons !n control

of fruit lands In British Columbia mltrht

go abroad and secure ample funds -

their development, so ntrong waa their

faith in fruit growing, but how shaken

thia faith would be when Ihe protec-

tion which had helped to bring the in-

dustry to Its present state was taken

away. Thia agreement would bring the

Prorinotal fruit growers I '^o competi-

tion with Washington, Oregon and Cali-

fornia all older communities, where
there wpre easier eonditlona for develop-

ment, where labor was more plentiful,

and transportation cheaper. In thia

Provinea we had not yet come to full

manhood In fruit growing. We were,

indeed. In oar earliest Infancy in this

nspeot.

The Province was not proviaeial ia

ita attlteda on «ito qneatioii. Thqr

had the sympathy nt the fruit growers of

Eastern Canmln. ah reprfNented by tht>

convention nf Niagara district growem,

which met at Ht. Catharines on .lanu

ary 2Hth, nnd ptissetl a strong resolu-

tion againnt Ow adoption of the agree-

ment.

Hew It AffMta Lumbar

The Premier then turned hla atten-

tion to the luniltcr trade. He found that

already luml>er men in tlie interior had

spoken, but he found that ftome repre-

Hentative lumlternien on thp mast had

l>een unulilc to «*»» rye ti> eye with tlie

mt-n from tlio interior. If one coniiid-

ercd for a immicnt tlut pnormonn increunf

in value that had come to the coast

lumbermen witliin the past fpw venrit

in t.>onnPction with their holdingx. it

was hard to understand how any trade

agreement could )>e entereil into that

would make them still wealthier. While

he had notliing to say in connection with

thoN'^ e valuer they liad accumulated

withiit ine past few \earv, figures would

show that the largpHt holdings of tim-

ber on the continent were in Hrltish

Columbia, so tlierp wim reason why the

values should have advanced, though

those in the int-.M-ior might not have in-

creased na mnch as thine in the coast.

Ihe mountain lumbermen met at Nel-

son on January 30th and passed a reao-

lutlon strontrly condemning reciprocity,

not only as far as lumber was concern-

ed, but with re;?ard to all commodities,

especially fruit and farm produce. With

her strong position as a great lumber-

ing centre British Columbia ahould have

been left severely alone in this regard

Fish

His friend from Albernl had referred

to the benefit ti:e fishing industry would

receive from this t:i{reement. Well, he

knew that some of the resources in the

ITnited States had become depleted and

their flaheriea would not meet the de-

mand Bo ttiat they had aome interest in

Qomin; to aeenre a aupply In Canadian



walmi but lb* Prnnier hald that it
lh«r« «r>i My further ilepiind for th«
•Itvchipmrnt of uur flilirriM, » c»n-
dUni we thmiU b« rntilltd to lum lub-
•Untlal idnnUp! from It, »nd ihouM
not gin w.)- hwauM our friandi to tha
outb My that thrlr tahwlaa ara bamm-
Ing daplatad, and thay muit coma into
Canadian watara. Noma lald that whila
lumbar anl fruit might rairar, thara
aould ba no quaatlon of tha material
advantaga that Britlah Tolnmbia would
fain from thia treaty; but If there waa
•uy adnntaga thay might depend that
ainaty-nlne per cent, would go to tha
United Stataa and one par cant, con^i to
Cautda.

•hauld Have laan Cemmlaaien
The P>emler atatad very emphati-

cally that any propoial to Intarferr

with tha trade relatione of the Do-
minion ihould come about aa the reialt

of an inquiry by a competent UriH
commlaalon. lie InaUnced an inquir}-

that had been inatitutad by the Conaer-

vative Oovarnment at OtUwa In 18*3.

Again, in IDM, the Liberal OoTernmant
bad an Inquiry into the Urlff, and again
In IMM, under the Liberal admlniatra-
tlon. Mr. Fielding had atated to the
Houae of Commona in IXW, that there
would be no exUnalve tariff changea that
aeHlon, aa it waa the Intention of the
Oorernment to have an inquiry into
exiating eonditiona by a tariff eonunia-
aion. In puriuance of thia policy the
Oovemment had conatltutad a tariff

commlaalon conaiating of Hon. W. S.
Fielding, Sir Richar-, Cartwright, Hon.
W. Patcraon, and Hon. L. P. Brodeur,
Thia commisaion held meetinga through-
out Canada, including many placea in
Britlah Columbia. Of courie, the work
of that oommiaaion in 190fi would be of
little or no practical value in connec-
tion with the tariff agreement In IBll.
The rapid changea in Canada during
tha tntorraning time would render it

abaolutaly nlueleaa. If the qaaatii*
ware to ba aarlouely hroaahed by tha
Canadian peoplr. It waa raaentUl that a
tariff commliaion ahnuld hare llrat la-
veitlgated the eaae before the conelualoB
nf any bargain with Waahington.
"Aa tha queation la one that affaeti

every Individual In tha Dominion," aald
the Premlrr, "la it not a eaaa where Uw
referendum might be uaed, and parhapa
uaed with ione advantage all round t

It undoubtedly leema to me that tha
quaatlon la one that ao vitally affeato In-

dividual Canadiana that It might be poa-
•ibie to And out Juat how the people of
Canada do feel on the aubjeet by way of
referendum: that la, If we cannot have a
lieneral Federal election, and I auppoae
•Ince the Dominion cenaui may ba taken
P'eaently, we cannot expect the Federal
election until aftar that at any rata."

The Ptamier continued, with a amlla,
that the only newi he had had of a
Federal election waa from a Liberal
folder which had fallen into hie hande,
where it apoke of the light of IDIZ, and
naked "the boya" to get ready to rally
round their leader. Sir Wilfrid Uuriar,
.Mr. Templeman and othera, when that
time ahould come. If he waa to take
that aarlouely, and he auppoaed he muat,
there waa to be no opportunity by which
the people could be conaultad on thia
mattar, and therefore he repeated that It

might be well worth while for tha
authoritiea at Ottawa to cnnault th*
people through the medium of a nfta«n-
dum. He did not know when Mr. Field-
ing or Mr. Patarion were here laat, but
If they came tomorrow they would And
an entirely new aapect a what they
found two yeara ago.

Relatione With Mothariand

The Premier continued that thara waa
an expreaaion of opinion to ba mat oil all.

aidaa In ao far aa Imperial ralatiou
might be affected by the preaant tariff

bargain. Some erittea lMu3 gone tiia

langth of aayiag that it wonU mean a



bnuk la tk* pmnt In|i>ri*l rtlstlou
Ual would «idM traduallr unlll it

nwlMd wrloiu praportloni.

"I wmM iMvh go Kt fur," laid tbt
Pmlw. "I Mnnot l>.li«r< Uut whib
»• art MiM upon, uiular IImm arrURt-
iMiita, lo naka naajr iaerlRoaa, that thii
will la aajr dagnt alTiot tha loyalty of
Britiih aubjaota la Canada, or tha atrong
daalra of Canadian p«)pla to uka all

aoMtltuttenal mMOi to maks for afficienl

arrangamanU o( Imparial fedaratlon. At
tha aaua tima wa cannot .but eonaluda
thai tha (act of our antaring iito eloiar

aomaaraial ralationa with i- Ualtad

SUIaa will not kalp out tkia laparial
pruhlam. NararllMlaaa, wa ha«a tha aat-
lifactlon of knowing that il (pita a con-
dition o« thia iort, with tha unboundad
loyaltjr ••a Canadiana poaacaa for Dritain
and Bri. ih initltntlona, for flag and
king, wc nan aliii paraarara In our offorU
to weld mora ckiaaly logathar tka
Mothar Country and tha Cok>alaa, to
tha and that parhapa within a faw
jaari w< ahalt aaa aoma advanecnani
mada in Imperial (adaration that will
put tha Britiah Kmpira on that high
plana aha haa miaily the right to occupy
and enjoy.
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